
~ HOME MATTERS.
HoLi-IH-inE-DiT A4MVID.—A* Isduh

JStxn a Tovm.—raA-sa-vtnj gke-ihii, or llote
m-lkfday, tho most doring war chiefliia of tho
enßro Chippowa Nation orrired ia the city on
Sitardar—hobating boon detained at Cloteland
by oicinec. His companions, Crossing-Sky,
Bad-Boy; Suift-Sallor, Ciotr-FeatherandDying-
Echli arrived boro on Friday as wo below an-
nounced. This is llole-in-tbe-day’s first tisit to
tbe Palo Face regions and ho sees mncb that is
woodorlhl inhiseyes. Ho is finely dressed and
is'a! splendid specimen of his race. Jus long

Wack hair is plaitedin two braids, and his head
.isbare as if to invito the Fcslping of *°y
Slouxwhomaytentnrotoapplyit. Hole-in-the-
daylt said tobo a tery intelligent man, bat bo
'possesses all the hanghtinoss, tacitnmityand re

irasfnlnera ef his race. He crossod oter alone
into tho Sinn*torn try a yearnad a halfago and

: loy upon tho trailed'a party of his enemies nn-
fit Its hod secured * wolfs and then swam tho
Mississippi and returned in triumph. Several
feats of ftm! provo Holo*in*the-day to be a
noirt Indian. He la the eon of a diatinguiahod
chief ofthe samo name uho-died about eight
yeaH ago. His ago is about twenty-nine years
-rhiaheiidifc five foot .ten inches, -weight about

r one'hundred and sixty pounds.
lyhen he arrived at St. Pan], Min., on his

his present journey, he stopped at one of the
hotels and a number of tho Bioux braves (his
mortal and sworn enemies,) armed, congregated
in front of thebotel; he sent out to have inqui-
ry made whatthey desired in thus congregating.
Theanswer was that they wished to look upon
tholrenowned chiefs of tho Chippewas. He said
if that were all thoy should be gratified, and ac-
cordingly he went to the balcony when his savage
enemies gazed long and earnestly upon him. He
then sent word that if there were any chiefs
who wished tu see him he should be happy to
receive them in his room. ' 'Five:came forward
left' their arms in the haU of the. hotel and paid
.a visit tohim. Though they could not convene
they.smoked the pipo of peace, and after a brief
visit took their departure. Got. Gormanantici-

■ disturbance the Bioux removed eight
. mfleafrotuthe city.r Hole-ih-the-day goes to Washington by an in-

vitation fo conferwith the Government in regard
, to disposinr of B largo body of land which im-
* mediately■surrounds the head waters of tho Mis-

sissippi river.
Tub Bom? Hotrm.—The Ohio street, Alle-

gheny, Soup House, distributed, on Saturday,
200 gallons of soup and 66Gpounds ofbread to
#OB persons. The Society returns its thanks
tef JohnGrailingand Henry Pctrio for the nso
of their houses.' Also.to the OddFellow Lodge*
which donated HberiHy to its funds.

; The Fourth street House distributed, on Sat-
-1 ujrday, 150 gallon* of soup and 650 lostcs of
bread, to 1356 persons. Murphy & Burchfield
have received thofollowing additional contribu-
tions for Fourth street Soup House Cash Mrs.
J. B. $1; George Dihm $2; Cash $5; Judge
Ilepburn $5; Mrs. Price, (4th at road) $5; a
friend, at Salem, Ohio $2; Cash for•tickets 50c;
Mra. Bally, (2d street) $10; J. W. Maguire $10;
Cash Mr. B. $5; A. Fulton $3; Cash Mr. L.
$4,50; for tickets $1; from several individuals
$3,00. We must decline publishing any more
of these acknowledgments. We have not the
space to spare.

At the Soventh street House, on Saturday,
1800 gallons of soup-aad 1470 loaves of bread

, were distributed to 399 applicants; HG’-of which
were widows with families and- 253 men out of

- employment. Total number supplied, 1750.
.Weare requested tostate that the members of

“theAllegheny Ladies Association for the relief
of itbe Poor'* can obtain Soup Tickets at the of.
fic« ofR- H. Baris. Tbe Ladies and all others
giving out tickets are requested to bo particular
in ifilting the Hank* of them and to do so with
tn£j Instead of pencil in order to guard against
imposition in the way of changing the figure.

ASnooTctoArTAin.—AsEditor is a scrape.
—City news was very scarce on Saturday, and
city editors found their “occupation gone.” For
wantdTany bettor amusement, some of our friends
in ‘ the, Dispalth office over the way, got upa
private shooting match which came off with doe
eclat on the roof ofSingerty'a Press Boom. Our
friend, Daniel O’Neill, was a prominent partici-
pator in the fun and fairly reveled in the smell
of | powder. But some argus-oyed conservator
of jthepublic welfare was looking on, and deem-
ed-it his duty to proceed to the Mayor’s officeand

center a complaint on that awful Complaint-Book,
that the aforesaidDaniel shot a pistol within tbe

- city limits contrary to theordinance in such case
mide and provided, and against thepeace and
dignity of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
ssd a 1 smallbuilding.situate..on the roof of said
press-room. • Shortly after. OfficerTroriHo pre-
sented the Mayor’s compliments to said O'Neill
add requested him to read a bit ofpaper where-
on was written eaid functionary's signature.—
Accompanied by a strong body-guard of friends,
Daniel proceeded to the efioeof Mayor Volz and
the trial began. The evidence of theprosecu-
ting witness was rendered. Then, followed the
cridsuco for tho defence. Daniel then arose &wl:
argued theoas? at length. The Mayor was in-
exorable, and O'NeiU'was fined $5 and costa.—

understand the case will be carried to the
B»nremo Court
7 ItotCowpluxt Book.—The pagesof this ex-
cellent “iiwtitfltian”are rapidly filling tip and its
demands ere promptly attended to by the effi-
cient police under the direction of High Con-
stable.Riehardaon.

jThe followingare among the complaints made
on Saturday: •

] Thata quantity ofboards and logs on the cor-
ner of Point and Penn street, near the planing
mill is a nuisance.

' That there is a large pile of asheß onFirst st.,
near Liberty street, on the pavement/

i That there ia a large pile of ashes at the rear
end of the Niagara Engine House.

i That the hydrant ot the City Hotel is continu-
ally' running and overflowing the’ neighboring
preperty.

....|That “i bar ben boitoberd witch thefa a
xQointch a go, tha Btol a gamchiken from me and
night before last tha cam bach. * i no them when
Ise them.” Shadesof Lindley llarroy and Noah
Webster I

i That there is a hole in the pavement un Bt.
Clair street in front of an umbrella store,

i That a small gas-pipo sticks np in the pave-
ment on 3d street, above Kell’s Livery Stable,

i That Emanuel Aker in the SixthWard haa two
dogs which attack persons passing along the
street and are common nuisances.

! Tot Houj* or Rrruos.—Pctlishhu tot
Hawks or lotatxs.—A correspondent of a city
paper deprecates the practice of publishing the
nanus of aueh persona S 3 ore committed to the
Bouse of Refuge.. The writer remarks tint
•whstoTermsybothe diversity of opinion with
regard to the-remedial efficacy of Penitentiary
discipline upon the hardened criminal, no doubt
<an be entertained thatRiroßwanos, not Pua-
isnwcxT, is tbo prinelple object of tho Honso of
Refuge and of the course of supervision, in-
etruction and labor of which its inmates will be-
come the subjects, it appears, therefore, to he
of the highest importance that no unnecessary
obstacle should be placed in the way of those
nersonawho may bo sounfortunate as tobeeome 1
inmates of the Institution, hut that as soon as
any ot themare considered by the managers to
ho sofar reformed as to bo apprenticed to prop-
er pervons, and thereby enabled to resume them|
olaoe in sccioty undor favorable auspices, do

public record of thoir previous delinquency
should exist. • .. .

_,i —We appreciate theforce of this remark, and
hereaftershall not publish the names of inmates,
except in cases of public trial and conviction by

jCourtsof this'or adjoining eountiea.

! How TO THAW Gasottkes.—As the sudden ex :

itreme cold weather has caused much inconveni-
ence to consumers of gas, by obstructing their
aopply pipes and metres, it may be useful .to
many of them to know how to remove Jheob-

struction and obtain their nsaal light. This can

in most eases be done in a few minutes by the|
application of a few quarts of boiling water.-|
Thebeat, method ofapplying it is to cover the

meter ondihe pipe that comes ,in through the
front wall'with a .piece of c!oth, (the common
tow linen house cloth answers very well,) ana

• pouring the hot- water upon the cloth until itw
ithoroughly soaked. • Tho cloth.scrves to to tain
I the hot liquid; and thus in a short time the coat-
;ing of frost within thepipe*and meter is thawed*
] leafing all clear - for the flow of gas. Should
14btsprocedure fail to give immediate relief ap-
i ply to the Gas Company.;

i Mono*to*a NswTn.uL.-IntheCoortofQaar-1I ter Sessions, on Saturday last, the motion for a*)
-i new trialinihe case of Richard Giles, convicted Ii lomeweekasincnof Arson,inaeUing fi» to the!
! gteel Works of JTKelvy & Blair, to tho Fifth It Wariwaaargued. B.W.WackjEaq.pappeatedj

for the defendant, and B. J5. Roberto, Esq.,forthe Ii Commonwealth. Speecheaofcoimderab!elra,th ]
■■■■ weram»a«'bythe««g«»Uc?l^n-
-i ‘ thomatter intoconsideration and will render its
-I .■ decision on Soturdoyncrt. Gileswas then token

baclttojaiL . ‘ , ■ "*

STATX AQaiCCITUHAI. ob-
serve4b at tho next exhibition will boheld on the

- ; 05th to the 28th of September inclusive, and

I that the Secretary, Robert C. Walker, Esq*? ms
A i ’been appointed to ‘‘invite proposals* as to tno

.1 place* and imake report:on the firstofApru
Sat.” Those of our. citUena interested in the

*

matter will talte notice, Why can’t ire haw the
i in Pittsburgh again? :

Hkw Posr OmcK—We understand a petition !
u in circulation praying fortho establishment of

1 anoffiee.on theOhio & Pa,. Railroad, three orr y otir miles tfistaatfrom Darlington, to bo called
1 4«Gtlilce.n • ■

' Sr. CiatuHorn*.—This househas been leased*
i -nd will bereafter bc condocted by Mr. W. C.■ rtonjiefly,formerly, of Brovn’a Hotel. It is tor . . v* noened this morning under: tbsnew aospioes*

- jra^irlfrdoagoodburinta.J • O

PxajTJUT.—Wm. My.ler and the two M’Giik’s,
now in jail on a charge of robbery preferred by
James Fisher, have prosecuted Fisher for per-
jojy .Application was made in tbe Court of

Quarter Sessions on Saturday tobail Myler. The
Court required $2OOO bail, which was not given,
and Myler remains in jail.

Theft.—A thief entered tho front door of tho
residence of Dr. King, on Fifth street, last Fri-
day night and stole n valuable over-coat and sash.
Thorascal has not yet been arrested.

Tub Superintendent of the Seventh street
Soup House tenders his sincere thanks to tho
members of tbe Neptune Fire Co., for their
timely dou&tion of Ten Dollars.

District Count.—Before Judge Hampton.
The case ofCraig vs. De Bois, not yet con-

cluded.

U. S. District Court.—This Court convenes
this morning. Several criminal cases will como
before it.

Cocut or Common Pleas.—The. Court, of
Common Pleas beginsits sessions this morning.

BY TELEGRAPH.
CONGRESSIONAL.

WAJHisqfoi Cirr, Feb. 10.
BBKATH.— Mr. Sumner presented the creden-

tials of Gen. Wilson, Senator eleet from Massa-
chusetts, who appeared, was qualified, and took
his seat

_

The Secretary of the Treasury sent in a com-
munication declaring tho fineness and value of
certain gold of foreigncoins, ns ascertained at
the. mint •

Mr. Rusk presented the petitioner Georgo It.
Giddings, praying for an increased compensation
for carrying the U. S. mail.

Mr. Sewardgave notice that ho should soon
introduce divers bills for the improvement of
harbors.

Tho original bilTgrenting pensions and bounty
lands to the Seneca Indians was amended on a
motion of Mr. Brown, striking out all reference
to pensions, and extending tbe benefits of the
bill to all Indians who have sorted in the U. S.
army iu a time of war. The bill was passed os
amended.

Mr. Dodge, of ‘Wisconsin, presented jointres-
olutions of tho Legislature of Wisconsin, in-
structing their Senatorsto opppso any extension
of tho term now required by law for the nat-
uralization of foreigners; 500 copies wore or-
dered to be printed.

Mr. Benjaminintroduced anorder to osoertain
tho difference in the expense of coining,silver
at the mints of New Orleans and Philadelphia.

The bill to continue the improvements on the
TaV« ind appropriating halfa million of dollars
for thatpurpose, was taken up.

Mr. Hunter objected because it gave too wide
discretion to the President.!

Mr. Stuart replied details ef any bill
alwayiPrcquired more or. less discretion. He
thought $lOO,OOO as much as could be properly
expended on Lake Erie in any one year.

Hons*.—The House fused a bill appropria-
ting $60,000 for the building and purchase of
four additional revenue cutters and then went
into Committee on prirateßilis.

The bill for the relief of Moore A Haskall pro-
poring to extend their pateut for a harvesting
machine was debated at length and finally the
Committee struck oat the enacting clause and

rose.
The House concurred, yeas 9C, nays 34; the

Bill was rejected And the House adjourned.

Cincinnati. Feb. 10.—The Grand Jpry havo
found -bills against 25 liquor sellers, and we
arenot yet through. They havo also indicted
the managersof prize concerts.

.The Maine -Law passed the House at Indian-
apolis to-day and is now the law. There is great
rejoicing at Indianapolis in consequence.

The river is still closed and business is very
dull. «

WasjubotoxCitt, Feb. lOL—Tbefollowiugap-
pointmeuts have been confirmed by the Senate:

llenj. O. PitohettyPost Master, Maysville, Ky.
Saxu’l P. ColUngsof Peun., Consul for tbe Em-

pire of Morocco, rice Geo. V. Brown, recalled.
S. 8. Cox, editor of tho Ohio Statesman, h&B

been nominated as Secretary of Legation at Peru
v/c? John B. Miller, of New York, whose nomina-
tion was withdrawn.

Senator Dodges, of lowa, was nominated and
confirmed as .Minister to Spain in place of Mr.
Brectenridge, resigned.

Philadilphta, Feb. 10.—An American can-
c«a was held at Harrisbnrgh last night to nomi-
nate a B. Senator. Consider**
ble excitement was occasioned by a fmndoftcT
ballot. On the Cth hallo,t the rote 'stood:—Si-
mon Cameron.4s; Curtin 4C; scattering 1 *-

large comber of members bolted. Oo tho 7th
ballot the vote‘stood: Cameron-14; Curtin 11,
and Poller 2. Cameron was declared unani-
mously nominated. A row is anticipated when
the election is te be mads.

Wasotsgtos Crrr, Feb. 10.;—The following

confirmations were made yesterday by the Sen-
ate: Leonidas Martin of Alabama consul for
Mazatlin, Mexico, Vice Galton, deceased W.
W. Banks, ofVirginia, Consol to Agnaa Calieri-
imi, -Mexico; for New Orleans, Thomas C. Por-
ter, collector, W. E. Starke, Surveyor; Francis
Leach, Appraiser, and Wn. P. Beybora, Assist-
ant Appraiser.

Baltxxou, Fob. I.—Walter Cites, bookbind-
er,. GO years old, was accidentally shot yesterday
afternoon, at a tavern, by a young man named
Thos. J. Everett, whocarelessly fired an old mus-
ket, notknowing it to be loaded. Tho shot took
effect in his head. He is thought to bo mortal-
ly wounded.

Phuaoxlfiiia, Feb. 10.—The receipts and
stocks ofFlour are small; a sale of 600 bbls
standard brands at $9, but|*ome holders will
not accept this pice. Bye Flour doll at SC.
Corn Meal in better demand, and 600 bbls. Pa.
sold at $4,25. Tho market Is nearly bare of
Wheat bat the demand is limited; • sales COO
bush. Red at $2,15 and’ White at $2,25. Rye

worth $1,22@1,24. Com scarce, the last sale
-of yellow wasat 90}.. Oats doll at our last quo-
tations. Whiskey firm, sales at 88@54. .

NrwYonx, Feb. 10.—Cotton dttUjsaleslOOO
bales. Flour dull, sales 3600 bbls good Ohio,
Southern firm. Wheat firm. Com nominal.—
pork unchanged. Bcof steady. L4rd
sales at 9|@9}. Whiskey, Ohio, firm at S4@
34}. Groceries unchanged. Linseed Oil dull
at 74. Stocks about the same. Money plenty,
N. Y. Central- b 60, 94; Erie Railroad 47f;
Reading 7Cf; Cleveland and Toledo B. R- T2;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh 47.

CiKCOTAir, Feb. 10.—Flour scarce and firm
with a moderate demandatsB,lo@sB,ls. Oats
scarce andhigber; sales 4000 bushels at 40. No
change in Provisions. Mess Pork selling in smalt
lots at $l2, and Bulk Pork at $4,50@5,50 for
shoulders and hams. Whiskey 24J- and steady
with light arrivals. Groceriesfirm but demand

i limited. Sugarrangesfrom 4} to s}. Coffee 10

I @lo}, and Molasses 20@22 for old and new.
Lried apples scarce at $1,50.

| Weather milder with snow. It thawed conwd*
I erably to-day in tho snn but is now freezing

j slightly. Navigation is still suspended.

MUTLER'B MERCANTILE WRITING
rLVW.-DMamasautPriteMedaUhare brat award
ill'ttridInk, oy Ohio Mfzkanitt Institute. **?**’

October, 18M; Ohio State Fair, Remark, ukio, Oaeber,
J854; Indianafiats FUir, Madison, la.OduberAybi.
Covur.fa Letter frot* ilnUr at Viaeuinatl.

&«**«, ftopt. 8, M&4— To F»U Hastenand OOiers.—
Thljofflrehas fira lon* Urns-found U illQlcaltto pii'CnreHit££S*rr ofiWritingand Owing Ink. V« n-SiS**r«lSnr£)»{at In* ttsßt would not ramvp tbs
SsT*nd»Sßa*r Tbi»otuMt to onroplnjunhwbwnful-K«*i»in«i hr mins Bntier'* UwftoUta Writing nod

in out dtrbSiS? ACTnt-whlck w» bnr*pnrch*»«l bT tb«down
fortb?’nwo?tbUofflw. We r*wxnm«nrt th*

Uulof *O4 ComßitieUl M«!l Bttt*emfldenee to «•* AjxUUhI P.&.

Fyate wlioU«»l.MiJ_rettHl;f ln,|, ,i 7 WooJMwrt.
WORMSEVEN IN ADULTS-r-The *d-

*>■«* b**l,h- AIBTO ». Y. Jan# 2d, ISKt

Lt£^|^ri^^‘S^s^"‘'gI4cg£
4~iliOV£R DAlKJt.—The subscriber inpro
I i, Mmi i. farnlffh to Jktolllet* FRBSIC MILK and

|3s3ffi£lKffiSPrfgg*
Co-Partnership.

.
~

GEO. K. WHITE haring associated with
f htm. InIta* Faoer Retail Dry Onodi boaluea*. »■

brother JAMES WUll'fLandbU CcofldepUal CUrt, Mr.
JOUNF. U)Y. Tb«buamem hereafter will be ebndoetod
underthename of UKU. H. WUITKAOO. •

i. AaItlathe Intention of the now firm to serve lb* pu>
1 Ue wall, euatomeiamay r«lr ca gettinga goodarticle and
ata pnea ■aiifietory. Partof their««kthey Inland to
lopo*tLn»dtoburehneeftwjr_flr»t hands,4an. ibU every
tbfax in their Umwill beat the lowest cost. To enaw*
them todoiso 1 1 wQI be neoesaary fat theae panon* iadeU*
•il toOeo. K. White topay promptly. •I pitUburgh,Jeb.Bth.ls^fe&-lmd

r Intelligence office, ■jilO. 2 BT. CLAIR STREET.

SEBVANTSof all descriptions supplied.
print* fkmUJei and Hotel* era retpectfußyaolldUd
fKtbemaelve*crtbeiadMl«gaowoßere<L raataerr*
aOM as ffnsrastee tor tntora tavora..ptonpUr UU*III _

,
joa. Lewis.

•WtoTICE.—GEN. -LARIMER'S BANK-

l,.__ wm~plns> band in thatrhooka, and all

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTEE OK ARBITRATION, FOR FEURUAUY.—
\V. 11. tfuiiH, V. !».—(Jsoaai Elacx, J. M t’ourx*, U.W
Kicia.Tso.-t, W. B. ENf.usn.

PITTSBUIIQII MARKETS.

OmCE Vrrrsnußun Ourtre. \
Mon-lay Morning, February I*. I

FL*>UK—there are no large operations to report; **>e*

from nUir*.ln limited lot* at superfine amt

extra.
ORAlN—tale* ofC>oo bu*. E-r Corn at »<

MF.AL—cal'* of 20 LM*. Corn Meal. In let* from "tore, *t

■
HOMINY—a taleof 0 bbls. at t'/’OV bbl.-

SIOLASSKd tales todtr trade of 10 hbls. oak. at lb-

U
MALT-i»le*of a*tbut at iTotrory. at SI.W bus.

BULK MEAT—aaalo offsOOO fca lion Round, ut I*,. 0 «

andC^.Otab.
BUTTER—aalo* of 0 bbla. Roll at 11.
FRUIT—a rale nf 200bus.DHikl Peaehe* at *1,87. taab,

and 1Cbon. Pared do. atltJ* V *■!
UAY-falc*of36 hale*, lu lota, from ftorc. at$23 *Uton

and IS loads at *21(3*28, at xmU».

monetabt and commeucial.
In tho ease ofthe steamboat Virginia,the Court at Cin-

cinnati has decided that the boat If liable for all the debts

due by thoee who builther to the eereral contrartote who

aided l*AtUngher up. Tbe Virginia wai built here by

Scalfe, Atklonnft Okaly, for the Union Line Company of
Wheeling,and the owners contended that thoso who con-
tracted with ScalfeCAtkinson ft Okely to fit bur np and
famish herhad no rocoureo to the boat, but must look

alone to thatfirm for pay. Tbe Court heldotherwise, and
decided astoe ownora of the boat had notice of tho

aereral claims ofthecontractors, when tho boat was hand-
ed otct to them, the boat waa liable, and judgments
were accordingly entered Insix screral eases. The Judge

held, bowerer, that such creditor* could not proceed by at-

tachment ; they eonld only obtain judgement Inthe way
ofusual claims.

The weather on Saturday moderated a little,sand the

tunshone out for a short while, but in the cTenlng it
clouded up again,leaTlnglittle present hopo of a change.

Pittsburghd V cants/due in 1539,are dull at 72, thus
showinga profitof IS H oent. wn the loresttnent. »•

know ofno city Bonds that are more subetaatlat than
tbostfofPittsburgh, and it Is rortalnlraflngn'ar commen-
tary on the judgementbfcapitalists that Isurh .solid secu-
rities be allowed to depreciate.—lN, Y. Cour.'

The following table wllltihowthe premiums and losses
offourof tbe Boston InsuranceCompaniesfor the yaar IS3J:

rremiums. Losses. 'T
• Atlantic- $4,205.01(1 S4.4®,CTO

Atlas. !l-.r 719.H.VJ 068.290
unlffn ", 633,782 401324

615.572 770.884
We statedwith much satisfaction some day* ago that

measure* were beingtaken for the tpeedy resumption t>r
r.rm.nl br Jtam. IM *DKon. Tin J.lnet than
appointed, put we harelt now olfieially thaton the 15th
Inst, thatnousowill bo prepared to pay on demand any
fiaim which may be made upon It..This resumption has
beenbrought aboutby the Übenrii! friendshipota number
ofgentlemen, mostly ofthis city, who hare come forward
andmade that houwa loan, upon such fourltieai as it
had to offer, to an extent folly sufficient to meet the de-
mands whichmight bo made open It upon resumption of
raiment. ItU Mr. Bacon’* Intention to bare tomorrow
for Bi. Loaia, with funds Inhand to about the extent °f-<
JP&OJWO,includinga draft on theSL ,Louis BubTwaeury
for *300,000. The entireamount of aid promleed to Mr.
Bacon wo hare beard stated aa high as *l.A>O,OOO, if so
much should befneeded. As the balance due Mean*.
Duncan. Sherman ft Co. has boon arranged by extension,
tbeabove amount, wahavefrom the best authority. Is
BtU&clent to sustain Messrs. Page ft Bacon, even If thoy
should bo called npon.at once tolpay every outstanding
claim uponthem. Tbe resumption ofthis house will be
hailed with joy Id 8t Louis. In* whlehdtrlthere. are »w
men with alarger circle ofdevoted frlenu* thanHenry D.

There has beenafair butnot largebusiness InExchange
for tbi«steamer, bnt tb* market closed atto M 8
decline on thetoprates. LeadingBanker** blQs weresold

Tne supply cfoutstdc bill* was only lair,
but will be better, it Is antldpatod,for the• •neat steamer.
Franc* were moreabundant and heavy ato.l7Vito.l--4-

Assay-Office bareare selling atabout S 9

The weather becamecold suddenly atan early hour this
morning, making tb* sleet worse on tbeslde-walkaand In
the street. Tb* k* on theHirer Is heavier and smoother,
with noprospect ofa resumption ofnavigationsoon. This
morning th* Ice above 'Ludlow street was covered with
* l Capt!’vrm. Myers, dark of IhristoamerAdvance, arrived
fromMarietta yretoiday,where this boat i* laid up In a
secure lc« harbor. Thwßlvcr Is fnnon over at that point,
and loaded team*are crossing on the Ice at i'arkeiaburgb.
Tbe Grand Turk le still-hard aground at Carpenter !Ur.
and Ues Quarteringamxa the channel, and surrounded by
loe.—(Urn Com.

TheAsplnwall boatbring* unfavorable account* of tbo
Money sod Merebaodlre market* In San Francisco. The
merchant* from tbe'interlor do not coma In freely a* was
expected,and prirea were drooping. Money wav <julte
stringent. Tbe rain*had *cl Inal! over th* country, and
themining butlaesawaalnfall activity, with guodreturns
The NorthStar bring* *L£»,OOOin (told, or which nearly
one-halfwas shipped by l*age. Bacon ft Co. toUuoren Sher-
man ft Co.

There is some Inquiry at tbe Treasury Department for
transfer drafts on New Orleans, from parties wishing to
plareflotd there. Tb* Secretary, however, derline* to
draw on that pointa*tb* Government balance# there are

; small. Gold may Teryponibij goto New vOrtcan* by er-
pree* to mm* extant.

, % ..ThemartttlslaartlveforFterUog. and th* rate* not
firm. Bern* Banksraanticipate adecline inrates for the
nettsuamer. Tb* nominalrate* are B‘;6tflS. withflret-

itOV Itcent. Frajne%-6.loUtfi>AJfi?i—l N.Y.Trih.

Tb« day was aaulst one In Money and Exchange. The
first-etas* abundant, on short engagements, at 544* Drent
Tb* largo Bank* appeartob* a* *treng In Sj»d*»a» they
could reasonably deair*, while thedemand for >lnn«y wi

t».o rightkind ofaomrUire ttao easy. The Aion
am* publUhodcnToredaymiwnlng wiU preJmldy b* tbe
tolghbietlnKl-wle for some w«-*ki in come, though afur-
therareumulallon efcountry Bank balances is looked for
to swell th* Dvputlt line. Tba Havre elearner Union, oo
Saturday, and lh» Black Warrior, for 5*.-w tMcsnsto-mor-
row, will take each a liberal sum in (told, which, addoi to
ttieSpeciefreightofth* I‘aeific,for Liverpool, wlllimaVs
tb* wrek's outgo abrnitaqualto tlie receipt* Iron Caufor-
iiia.—lN Y. Tlmre, Friday.

imports by railroad.
tmn AXT> PETTTTTVIiJtIA Hailkuk—O bw win*, "FWa*

ShrW««r A w Hbblaoll, <"o: 'A)dovbiilitri U'Crkkut Ito; to do tleobol. W II WrighCS
hhd»boena, K Ileamltno; ltdU* b»r, P returoon; 30 da, J
Pn&*M*na:.*U<fc\ Alcou* m; SOUo, J Now»H; ears
J TKkhlo; 2M do. W .M Onmljt b3s *», J'W Slwj-okO
da. D C Urrtwi: 155da, A Hark: 3)bx« *Ureh,K IlmxUton:
0 pfte* batter. 3 do*£tr*. A Wbltopiro bo* wh*at. * «ka
rns !Ur*AWalt«s3s>bu»barl»7.i>WSaiUb;lMdo*b«at.J
9iV0&U;203 do, 60bbloelnvoncwl.10 rolls Irmtbrr,
47 (Him, I2b<«*. 3bbUd<t?r, 10doottpli*. ftdo buttrr.2
do«x«,o»nrrK pen balk m**U U uitwll A eo; 10<i d<<*
broomii. XT A K M*Cat<hMi«:d»«k» wool.»> do boekwta**t
Knar, 3ck* foii, HTAndlea. 3lr»o* *o;a Fks* bultet.

. 4 bLU pnUtUTstariw A«;I3KIU pater. J Labor, 10pk**
wlro, RTovuMod: 13)do paper,3 Saudler; IS do potato?*,
j bnt.

c. a - - ios«»H txnjtww* I
WILKINS & 00.,

. (RCCCO4OM TO a.BIUTIBS_* CO,) _

BARKERS A EXCHAHGE BROKERS,
yo. 7i FOURTH STREET. riTTEBVRfIII. \

TN the numerous suspensions of Bankers;
I and Brokenthroughout the coontry, daringthe iMt

»U Boothe, wearweatiafiedthatlnaiwoeteverr loetana*
tbeir tmMit baregrown cot ofa departure f»m their
leritlmat* borine**,and we therefore tab* oeeastontoea
•ore the jraNie. Ia advance, thatnoepecolatfonelii
er rtoeke,” or other * ontelde operation*' ahall tempt aa
from the«trfct end lecUlmato Ijasofoar buriaeea.believ-
lnc that in aToldlegallaneh in we ehaJl mA
oolr be betterable to erne our enrtomeraandeoMintb^
aar.ty.bot thatIn *d°t£tag «cba
mot* our ownultimatebenaflt. fed WILKIaS e CO.

Water-Cure Institute.
lIAXDSTREET {SOUTH SIDE) RET. PENN STREET

AUtETJIERIYF.Rt PITTSBURGH PA.
TkOCXOR BAELZ, Graduate and Prncti- j
I m tlcner In the Old School* of Medklne. AUopathle I

and Ilomorcatbie, and tb* part ten reM* a «M«Mfol
lydrocatuftThaiopened a WATEB CUttß lathe above |
"xSterfectlr aafe, direct and Immediate

tem haaon all Perm,and*U diaea***acuteaad tironk
—while It la mild, grateful and Invigorating to the.wea*
aoddebUitated, reodereltpeeuJlarlydeebabl# infamilies,
who will be treated at theirhome*. .

Allopathleand Hom<rpathle treatment will be admlniH
tered where derired; *but, after longand
•nee. Doctor Baela glvga toUrdropa-
thyTwhleh ha*. throughoutthe old and new world,wt'
en ao eminently nieeeeefol In
ding Incipient CcmromptloD, EronchlUa, Dy*p*l*la, in

and Chronic ttbettmatlem, Aethma, Cntane
and. filer Dlieaeet TyetlmonUli cf curw ]

from highlyreputahle ritlxena of nearlyewf hlato in the
UnlonTeanM examined at Ihito*Baefraofllce. The Bev.
Clenry are invited toeoneulthißl gratia, •

Warm waterbeingtxaed In the eemmencemrat* and of
Un throughoutthetraatoeoUt ba lorury inatead ofon*
nleawnt, aa tbcee nnaeqnalntedmightruppoee.

Mee*r*. ChariotDrawer, Waterman Palra-
mr/W. W. WUaon. W. U. WllJUma. Thompero BeO. J. B.
Weiden, D.T. ffou- Holme*. E. 1LAngnah* B.

“iSmuUnUMH.h,Tihg TUlUJDoctor
tlonand wltneewd hla eooeemftil treatment-thoerfollrrv-
oommnd uathoroughly edscated and ekllUhl Fhy*

Jo*. M’OmnelU, Davld Hnnt JohnCcSrthL Eobt.Patrick, John B.Uvlageton,John Wright,
W. W. Patrick, Moeea P.Eaton, 0. Omeby Uregg.

ja7«Cmd

A NOTHERPittsburgher testifying to the
curative power* of Bccrba re’a 110l landBit-

®*
pmsstrsan. Dee. Oth, IBM.

Mutrt.Ee'nit iW. Jr« * Cb.-QentJem«-rcr t yeer
pa*t Ihave bean afflicted veryeerioTiriywlth dTOJEM.aa
mudi axthat or stomach refneed toretain anything. I
haretriedalmort eTery «“JTjj» n<l tkia twgdtn *

al thrririan*.but without altprUtlon, until I began the
njoftfuSrtiaTe'i Holland B1U&,
liefalmost amounting toaeure. I touud It dJUaeipiuln
removingthe extreme debilityoeeailoned br tbladu«i*e,

and generally aa a tonic it baa fcw eetlala aadno auporior.
SnSffiy J*Co*WHiT*,3daU below MarketCiOnM-Jk earefol W aak fcr tohavo*# HoUand Blk
tar*. Thegreatpopularity ofUil* medldne baa ludocedmanylmltSSoAWhlchthepublk:ijbrmld
ourtnaahigaa the genuineBcerhavri* H“U»od Blttera.
P »oldatfl per bottle,or 6 tottlea tor

SKNJ. PAOE, J*-,A cor. 3d A Smlthfieldati.
JNO.il. HMITII, Birmlncham.
11. V.BCHWAUTZ, Alleahcny.

and Drngglata generally.

. lot, for Sale or lease.
A NUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, on|

linden lead Company of Wisconsin.
milE Corporators of this Company Uoro
I osn-il book, fcr mh-riptlOT u-n;,KinA I*oo-^Nq.'

iSSSSto 1?UU1.t. lb.Comt-nr. »H

T AUNDRY BLUE—The attention offarai-I iU.7r,d .JbTOMnl,lnxlt.Ho tbl. .hkh 1.
ffislrlndlgo diaaolved, haringallit*wSriAimdrT Bloe Doesacww, over the uadlaaolfcd inolßO,i

vantage ofimparting abettw C w
log muS morerim pieaod convenient s>f wgjMjJ «f
lag amvlnjtofaboutone half,owing to thaArtthat not

s?" ftifaWi2as.u st*.?wSAfc■ainTßßWSt!'?repPMUteo. *« *«• i»y . n O ,HlWothl O.
CAIIPETS, C .«Jt-

pen*. mobltl&i it No> 112 jUititit."
_

VelfpLi.PraiseU, T*p. BrasioU. Bxlt4 T ft®
m BUM. foCTJo, Fin.Mdi.

A,INDICATED EUR OREST PROTECT-
Ivl fiH—Toill tx»r*oiuiof sllmp* tod condltloD* tb*«

2?ffi£J“3S!KBSS ss^tss^sx.ndoUi?ln Am*rftlm Lnom,wlitebuia*fiSa

■»*/ JAURHUM-* avN’

§SS#iF^S>rfKSffnißmlf Ui« mo»l ntM.
riT/tBLE CLOTHS—A. A. Mwoa alia.

fes^s-saigi^r
IDST ISSUED—B. MoliSiß>s®°?kaTO

: CnoXiTiT15B*^ar*811 ”9 «™Fvh?«Dii.wojgu-

4SKCONB-HAN 1> CniCKEBWO
XSO.-..T, S*Sb

4(ypOZ. YOUNGAMEKIUAC^^f

Wheeling Packet.
rrSIIE nowand substantial steamer iJCcS^SI K2OHAKOI. Qapt. McCillim.
•n*e van a* a regular packet twtwaeu Httabargn and

lugflWT TUXaUAY,THURSDAY andSATURDAY.atth*
connect* at WellartU*with tha Ptttsbnnch

Md ClTiSandnaUroad. and at Wheelingwithth* lufh-
mor* and Ohio Railroad. Forfreichtor puan, on
oardorto J. D. COLLINGWOOD, AgL, Water It.

Exchange U an entirely new and epeedy Mat
of wry light draught, excellent aoeommudatlona, Bpl*n
dblly finuhed and fumlthed—built expremly foe- thl*
rad* <*l«

Tbe Liverpool and Philadelphia
-2± STEAMSHIP COMPANY >54

IntendSailing theirFaxpriteSteamships: £Sb
• to**.

CITY OF MANCHESTER ..21», CapL Wna.
CITY OF BALTIMORE (new) 25<'t*, Capt. Roar.
CITY or Umu.

FROU LIVJSSFOOL:
CITY F.b, tSM.

raow runjtnxuaia. I now uvntPooL.
Baloou Berth*, (90 Haloes Berth*, 21 gulueaa.
Mld*hlp “ 65 Mldldilp “ 17 '*

Forward “ 66 | Forward “ 15 “

IncludingSteward’* Fewu
THIRD CLASS PASXZ&GKRB.

A limitednumber ofThird CUM Passenger* will be ta-
ken from Philadelphia and Liverpool,and founu Inprovls-
lon*.

From Philadelphia, *3O. I From Liverpool, *45.
Certificato*of passage will be Issuedheretopanics who

are dealrousofbringingout their fricmU,at correspond-
lag ratea

Drall# on Liverpool from U upwards.
An experiencedBurgeon will be carried on each ship.
All Uoods sent to tbe agentajn FbUadelpblaand Liv-

erpool, will beforwarded with economy and despatch,
tororPTO' wJiJu*asuitu, i,m

17 W^bb.
\ Tower BnHdlng*.Liverpool,

Or— JOHN THOMPSON. Agent,
noZLtt No. 410 Liberty rto Pittsburgh.

Pioneer Lina of Australia Packets from
Hew York to Melbourne,

CARRriXrt TUH LSITED STATES MAIL.
beautiful and favorite Clipper Barque

1 NIMROD, nineteenth shipof this line, will h* ues-
patrhvdVo her ktoril voyage to Melbourne,on tha 20th
Inst. Pawengeracrommtnatlon* unsurpassed- Hatev-
Saloon.foSW.llmCatln.SlW.SoeondCaWn, llJt. Tb*
Nlrurra will befollowed oy the rolcbrttod Clipper Ship
Windward. Applyon hoardat pler«. East River, or to

OCI3 1L W.CAME RON. lldWall street New York.

California Diamond Fins.
ri ENTLEMEN'S SOLIDGOLD CALIFOR-
iTxiA DIAMOJfDCLUSTKSBUBABT PIVSvKb chain
at&bed, pri«> i&; without chain «. IWi Hm arw
aqaal ItTWillianry ***l npnearaoee to the *7?* DlAlnond*
•rul tnreally wortha ililfc to *ee. We invite every one
toeaU.ci»Ultx to snootm-hasere *r*Ua.

LA J. JACOBS,407 Broadway.
N. B.—A email hlatoryorUm Dlworesy ol the** Utonae

wouldnot tieaalw. l*rofoa*or Jamba,ao *«U known lot
hi*eoperior maun Gvt ore of

flavin* *Mit l*TK* quantities to UalifoinU, bli Amati
there rent httu* *r*vira*nol the <Jairt» Jhxfc, whies he
luuomliaMy **nt to hi* mauutariijry InPari* to U» euL
»u<! a*ed in tue tbliM wurk on Afootdeon*. h>* agent in
t'ari* beiDK *tru-k with the boauty and brilliancy of the
Stone, ait-.- Win* poliahed.**nt aqtttntilT of theta hark
toua. beneo toe manufacture of theabove Pin*, at aprice
within the rearh ofevery no*.

WATCHES AM JBWELItf
of«Tenr darrlption,price* marked to tha window,and at
r, pmr a>at. t&aaanrctb«r rtora lo tba Unitw!»ut*a

L,* J..!AQiJlUS467.Umadwa|, Maw York.
Tbw Piaaaantbr mail loaa> *ars af U*a

tiTrorlovicß amoanL adilr»*a**J L.A J. JACOBS, 48T
Brraitway, N*w York.

. „ _

N. |l—A apacUsen caa be imb at U»e Crantina Eton
ottliiaoflUw. j»o^7-3niil_

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
TUB VEGETABLE SXTUACT

EPI L.EPTIO*PIIJX.S,
JV-IV l\trtnftMt, Sparou, Otm»j,uad «S itMuu«W*

cLiutiiiitwm.il* irixmo.
UKBSONS wlio are laboring under thiadis-
I treating malady will Had lb* rMQXTABLK KFh

LBI'TIC FILLS tob* theonlyrun*dy«« dbrotWHl lot
coring FoUcpey.or FallingFite.

__

Three fiUt posxuq * tpcclfa action 6a tb* MfTorii tr*
Umu ted, although they ar» r«W*i ter lb*
BorrowofcurlngPlt*.theywill tofcnndcJ e*p*cUJb*a-.
eflt&rallperwma afflicted with wmk nerr**. or who**
Bitrrootintaabatbeen prostrated*r ihUJwtJ boa any
awf- whatever. In chronic complaint*. or dlaeaae* o.
Irmp«Hw.t‘wg, nyuHtwlncadhi MnOUBtU, UW| K* O’
OwdlutT ImbUiL

Prfc* $3 perbox. or two bexM tor $5. Partem* oat el
tb* elty, oneloalna *remittance. will bar* tb* Will rent
Ibraa through th* axil, tre* of pottare. For Ml* by
BKTUB. UAWGK.No.iM Baltimore ttrwt, Baltimore
U<L, towhom order* bom allpart* of the Union omit b

fn* by FLEURS PHOSh
Wood at. oc3MAWVtfT
I Moimirrao goods.
117RANK VAN GORDER has just rec’d
Iff1 * Urge andbeautiful areortmret of Mourning

fCaUr»,‘l*l»*Tra andfcette In Or*f*. tarteton and Swire,
Initck LareaadOaut* Veil*. Black Hosiery and Ulorci—-
libwool.return and tllk-JUbboiii,Balt*and Crape*, io
fall quailttaa.
I AlexanderA Bakm’i baat Kld Glotm can alwaya to
Ifound, at S 3 MARKET STREET. center of tbs Diamond

tCIDER AND WINE

TORMCZLyfOA FAMILY
Wen known for its fine
tUaort SlrtnffiA and Fwrtly.
andwuraatodtoImpror*by

For cal* by tb* barrel* half fjjgjflgjgr
banal or nlloo.br A. BALLOU*

bo(-dAwT 1M FirstaadliOWatar *t- Plttetrarxh

SHIRTING MUSLINS.—Wo invito the
(medal attention ofbarer* tocar auertmentofShirt-

ing Muidio*,including th*Tcry boat makeorthere good*,
of m*dlnmand ffnequalitlea. Alto BritUh Long Cloth*
tor HhlrUng, and ShirtingPrint* andChintre*. „

_

.
We continue tokaap, alto, a aoperia* aatld* of Boeota

Llaen. warranted purejla*, and being pnrebaaedfrom the
manufacturer* throughtheiragent inthi* country* can

Cm*and SH&etln* Moil letand
Linen* Itaery fall,and of Uourekatplßgfrods generally,
and to which w* inriUtb* attantloa or all wantingany
roods Id thlfdepartment. FneaOinrd Uu tincct.gcoastn wnwparaa w

MUBpin t BUBCHEIKLP.

FOR THE WEST—Any person going toor
tiringInthe Wettean puwharea yaloablo patent

porublehaw Mill Bightfor wrenl State*. It it said to
Uofgreatrain* In a new country. Iteaa tohad eo tnnt

Btoeka onhand to*ell far Real
harearanted RegliterofReal Eattte. Dweribed

on Itare a rarlety ofFarm*, Counter tost*. Ueute* and
Lota. Block, Ac. Tbit Register It

4#7.tf Qomm*rel*l Broket. T 6 Fourth «t»

*OINR AND CEDAR WARE.—SAMUEL
t KROKBEN koepaconrtantly oa handacoodMjprl

Meaanrea. Kloe and Cherry With Board*, and all other
klndiofwaralnhUUne. • •

Alto-*5O nette Tnbt,and 100 down Boeketa. , • •
_

Warerooin, Maaonie UalL'Klfth ftreet, Pittsburgh* fa
anSL-T - •

PRODUCE SUNDRIES—CIo.cr Soeil 100
bu Dry Apolea2SO bntrt

Roll Batter, 64 Uds;
Packed Butter.3bhlr;. •»

•• 4taa;
-

“ 4kg*; Potath*o«ajkß;
OreaaoLerdi 3bbU:
Cbeeee. 100bx*., In «tor**nd ft»r«a»« br •••«.;•

. .

jt3l BIIIUVKK A DII.WURTII. ITOandlsa. gdtt.

HOARDING—A desirable opportunity Is
offered for teenring Room*

small ttmlllet,ina genteelpri*ate_ boarding: hpute, ten
mlnntetwalk from the P.O. w?&»oon. Addrri*,with name and locatlon»wa MO, pm*-

Tea,Tea,Xeir.*--,. i.
WE are receiving from New:York and

Philadelphia 330 HALFCHRSTBTRA, cmnprttisg

Iwted* andwlllto aold
. Pekin Teaßtor*. Ho, SS Filthitreet.

SUNDRIES for Sale—-
-1 5 bM« fnuh roll Halt'. ,S b»» WloU,

4 tiM • •* 1-*•« LftrJ,
Vbbli flrteo Appl*, lj> ”

■is **»!>«• 4 Ueuk* PoUrt*. ■E bbteXtfd OU. ACO,

1 ARD A BUTi'BK—SO kegs No. V Lard;
■ t "iOWhbs UatUr. 7 bill*. prlm*.RGll tlsttorr!kfiWdffdtor«>Uy JunNwii£oN,aeBJi^rty»te

JUGAB-—lOhhds.prhue'S'.' O. Sogar ar-
tlT»d and lhr»>» bT JOHW «*3Übartr»t

DIARIES FOR 1855—A lorce assortmont
I V 0f puHmfor I8&&1 vblch I will nil at th* tovoat

ra&a. All D 6I *llb tfc. abora uftftilat-

"fff” "" aCTbgLi'lfftga'aCTffooj .t.

LAHD—Koc Lordjust roc’d and for Bale by
\,9n B.mmtronaoo.

TIR FORMOALIFOKNIA LOZENGES,
19atartala eorrcftTve and pravontaUraof llsartbara

Jongjutr. jr„Bol,l|«t

IiLDGOVEBNMEST JAVA COFFEE—
If idba>a parlor Old Qtrft J>?a Oofftorctfd andlbrj>2a M’ *• MaCLU*m-
OOLLBUTTER 20 bxs. extra "Bolt Bnl
rft tfrlhUdarrac’dfar ft.lLfor walabr j>_-A!So many if. comas.

UKIED FRUIT—2S Mila. Dry Peaches,MtaaMalfrTApflta. fct^jj mTD >CT
1 LYCEIUNE CREAM, a wnt and very
Jjpfhy - _ JQB.WiKMISQ.tCT, Ma‘<l andiUrlut it, .
■OLANKETS, A. Mason
Wwk tiwtr artaMlw itat*
cyffitgtata.oooitUagofdUtta dlSttonttnakaaandtimSat<dortfanofPc>dyon»b»llth»<»ttal|iri«». i*Q|

11UTTER—2O bbl*. Roll Batter; .
Is &bbls,foUd dn fortala'br•H&9 -•■•■--- ••••••>Joint yLOTP a oa.
C! UNDRIES—SObxe. Sean:. Sn totaaIVRiUCuAIK OUlli.'Sirn Bsttar, for tala.(j M . cTwgmi»oa.3»Liii»i»TW-

Flour—WO bbls. in store an<l tbr sale by
M - ■ a. ba°" tong * <”•

I ItNTTKR—3 bbls. HoUBottom store andI
W' !' at - a. luaSifuS *00.

at Trees, Evergreens, &c.
criber would most rospcct-
heattention of hlafrlondi mil the 5335?rr large itoek of Prnlt Tree*, Kror- »»Kfc
srjr. llottA, OreenhoueePlant*, 4e- iAi
leek 1* Unc# and fin*. Of Pear, w*ha?i
rf md Standard of our own t»IM of
. Fetch, eeTeral tbonaand floe, with Cber-
sct, RaJpbejTlea, GooMbetrlea,CurranU, *a

Onr Krersz*enfc7tomito&re«t,ofwbleh we n.i»e mm?
thousand!; are floe. Persons wantinglarge quantities win
hi UDmllr d«Jt »nd m <nr Mock »«fj-
ysaut jn'eetatiifaction. Order* left ittba Plltabarab l . O*Mr.lLDaSielt, Liberty it.,the Oakland Nnraery, }•* ml***
on Peon*. Avenue, or tbe Pitteborgh Norwrj, ljiTaUe*
fromOakland, willbe promplrattended to.

N. B.—Planting dob# nmtlr to order. •
OcimlkwH JOHN MURDOCH. Jt-

-4•tap'

- BayWoodFlowers;
RRANGEHENTS have with
i theproprietori ofPayWood Floral Q ardeu* to*con-

*nt supply ofBoquettee* and eut Bowen dwtag Winter
Bummer. Ladle* usd Kentlmnen can be forniabed at

ihort noticeany ofthe fcdtowinalFmwnpnn*: ■Pyramidal (m varitU) Vaae im variety)
fiemtjphcriqvc “ rUtUltdytWf
Bicolcrt Tricoton*

Xu Mdangt. I
CoeoetU Jiftttta,”

Xteunpour la ehtpAts.
Ori«.fcr
I*sl, 1M Wood street.

MIIT TREESAND SHRPBBERY. Agfa.
The subscriber offer* for na, * choice Wort-xkfljf

eaentofftroca,rigorous PEARTREKS, bothdwarb Wl
>m|standards,someof abearing •!*«New J
Peaeh3s.Plumbe»Cberri*«,Aprl«>te,Geoasbeme*. Currants,
Baepbirriwand other traits; Evergreens, Hyadnths, To*
I>m. ud Orem*Root*, Ibr blooming in winterend epring;
Implements for the Farm and Harden, of moat approved
eonatrnetlon,ftom th* Beed and Implement Warehouse,
48mSt InolM jXliKg WARDROP.

WANTS.

WANTED—A married man to work on a
Farm, u> whom a house and garden wOl be fur-

nished. Apply to the enbacriber athla residence. Plum
Township, AlleghenyCounty, Pa. CALEB LtX

feSilmw

WANTED—From tho Ist of April next a
Dwelling House offtom three to Arerooms; within

13minute*walk of thePost Office;rent not to exceed $lOO.
Enquire at thisoffice,

Information Wanted
riF BENJAMIN MORGAN, formerly of
\ I Boathw.Ua neirPontrroot. EqkUqil. ll* 1.(1 hl*
d>ut. iiM.tr.nthor »ur, mo. Inr iDtirartion of
him Witt be thankfullyreceived ly his Father and Moth*
er, livingeVlloffmau'e Valley, r Kroatbarß-, Aphonyas.

■* fOrnca Qas-LioitT uompant,)!
St. Louis, Jan'y 16th,1806. f

COAL WANTED—Proposals will be rccM
by this Company for 100,000 bushels of Pittsburgh

UoaLofthsbest qualityfor Use making purpose*, to be
delivered at the Company's Station Works. danog the
menths ofApril, llay and Juneof this year. Ukds open
untiltheUm ofFbbrnarr. IHW.

jl2o-tls6b JM). it. TlliriiliTfiAsetSecy.

Information Wanted.
MR. JOHN TODD loft Ireland for tho

United BUU* inlSs‘L He landed In New York,
and startedfor to employment
as a dvll engineer, expecting tomeet there one WlUlam
Miliar, an engineer. Any Information concerning said
Todd will betbaokfully rreelved. Address Sarah KUu
Todd, care of Rev. Baxter Dickinson, D. D„ Boston, Alas*.

jaMcawdr

SUSINE33 WANTED—BISOO and tho
I the service#ofan active business manare offered for
ntemt In a safe business. Enquiryof

m2Hf TilQfl. WOODS,T6. 4th sL

A SITUA-
I? thin for a Young Msu, aa a Partner lawsmall

manafoetnringestablishment. He is ableto make hun*
Mlf useful In any department, and haa a capltiiof Six or
Berea Hundred Dollar*. He ie a good plain book-ktwper
andaaksman.but wouldprefer belng_empip/ed Inor about
tb* manufactory. 0. ClTTllliKitT A SON, 1403d st.

j#o
_j«“ _

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Pittsburgh
City warrants Apply to , . . ,

B. McLAIN A SON. No. Cl. 6tbst,

AUBTBALIA.
SIXTY DAYS’ PASSAGE.

Pioneer of Monthly Packet*,
IUBA’JVA’O THE USITED STATES MJUL.

The folic*tng Ship#bare tailed:
Rronxuf. L3UQ tons, July Sea .temper, 1,200tons, July

1*53.
AJxmutradfUj.4ootons.Ang tcna,Aug

* ***

/towA'AM tent lt« Cbrttdw, 000 tons. Deanher,
Otitimoru WOO tons. Jen* ...1*53.jHii Albert JVunWin, Feb. 1854.
XapArxuti, 1,300tons, March l,OOO tons. May

OrtffonT 1,000 tons,. March Oftnefc, 1,000 tons. Joly
1863. ISM.

JS’iMfod. 8,00 tons. April, *63 I _ .
TheShip#of this un*are fittedwith Emerson*! Patent

VeotllatoraaadearryFtaade* ___

The u*w and raagniScentjOllpper Ship FLYING SuUI),
LTI3 ToneUegisteT, W. 11. Baasx, Matter,will entreed the
“Gertrude" as Eighteenth BMp of thifUna, and will sail
forlielbourn#, Australia, > M „

On the 20th of September.
The FLYING SCUD tebuilton the moatapproved mod*

am principle# and Ueonslderad to be a perfect mol el or
Marine Architector*. Those who desire a quick run In
one of thefinest and fastest ClipperShips ever built,should
•worepassage withoutdelay. asonly a limited number of
Ist and 2nd Cabin paasengerswill b* taken.

_
„ ,

oiiSSS“ ”
*uT llflwSletraet. New York

.

'

BEXiiniO CFF AT COST,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, RDGS, &c.

W-

ARE now offering their entire stock ,of
Carpeting, Oil doth*. Rugs, Matting. *&,.at «*t.

tha IAPgMt ml bestaMortmcnt la the West*
era market, which vre Impart direct and select from the
jooeteelelrrated manu&rtories la the eeuntry. Oar itock
comprise* In, part the following, tic
Elegant Velvet PUe Carpets. Oil Cloths,
Tapestry Bnasela do Cocoa Malting,
Extra do do Spanish do,
Ruperfln# Ingrain do Canton do,
Three-ply Imperial do ChepUeßop, .

Pine Ingrain do Tufted do,
Xmsmon do do (Stair Bods,

Twilled Venetian do (Transparent Window Shade*
PlsJta do do Piiao and Table Oornrs.
'apestrr Ingrain do iPMuxed Woolen Balsa, Ac.,

Withe fullassortmeat ofall other Good* aadTrlmmlng*
muallrkentlae-Carpet Werehouss., Tboeo wishing to
tendsa tittamboctU, BXd» or Abuser will find It to their
advantagetocall, as now is the timejo procure the beet
bargain* ever Offered lathis market, as we are sellingoff
curator OuAet k3uaTOCK *BUOB.

Mmmie Trflwme, J

v The QJflchf Fajm qf Oie City.

rnniSisonoofthooldostona most widely
1 circulated Newspapers to lowa, .

TitUbunrh MwchanUandothers. wishingtosecure theSSS«is®S?3«&£SSffgiff^Ml»
be seen hr reference to its coinmas. oclXf

,
Carpetings, Oil Clotlis and.HatUngi*

ROBISON & 00«,
riFTU STREET, OTI'OSITK TBS THEATRE,

VJTAVE now onhand,and to which they are

Sta. nwea ott doth, and ill othsr.goodsusually kraVin
irpethouses, to which theattention -of purchasersjelb

Self-Heating and Eox-Irom:
mnS SabKcriber Saving purchased the ex-
I elusive rightof J. J. Johnston’s PatentBox and J.

j3m*toirtratont tielHJeaUngjßmnothlnglrons, Is now
extenrivelr engaged tomanufeeturingtbssame. Incon-
nrctton wlththe ahoTe. he .keeps constantly on handat
hi* wawrooo, on Federal -J’ffifrthWorks, alargeand good assortment of tM common Tailor
sod Sad boas, to Whichhe would respectfullyInvite the
Ittentton ofwhnlesale dealers and the public to general.

fStiyd u! gINasLANP.nuabcurraty. Pa.

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEQE,
«JSSS^SllLAEfbStttaell.il ana tjofanra. ol

Plain Md' Ornamental Penmanship. JOHN BARRY,
PrincipalOf the • Department, ng teton*
on all importantbusfiS** venMctlanA*. JOHN FLRM*
IMG,Iauthor of Fleming's new.and Unproved, system ol

her ofthe PittsburghBar, Ijeturer onOommmial Uf. 4
Althoughbuta short time MtabtiahMUtbisTneillutfau-

ls in a mostprosperous and flourishing condition, now
numhiwingone hundred students, which exhibitsa pop-
ularltyand success perhaps never, attained;to sokhcit a
time byany other GummrrdalCollege.
department,under theable supervision of Ur.Barry, Is
un«malledln thisdty. Prof, Millar* Bto*s system of
writing Is entirely new, and tomany retpeete superior to
any other system, tor the conoberation of whichthey ap*
peal tomanypereone inritUburicbwhohave alreadyre-
ceived instruction from them. Ptof. Millar .his touch*
penmanship Inall the principal cities and townsla thU
country for the last eleven yean, during which Urns he
has Instructed upwardsof fifteen thousand persons.

Youngm»n wbo desire athorough commercial eflnea-
tlonwin harefind Inducements offend to them unmust-
•d to the West. LetIt bedistinctlyunderstood that no
studentshall get adiplomafrom this(Mien* unless he is
fully rapabloofenteringon the dutiesof mercantile Ills,
kverr Balls(action guaranteed.

Collegeupeo fromH A. U. UUIOP.M. NightitudeQts
atanrtluedurlngthsTtor., .-.

re*x charge for Arithmetic. , - jaSl

New Leather store.
1 0. MOWRT; iato of tho firm 0fB.Bard,
•V • No. 233 liberty street, opposite the head of Wood
■treat, wholesale and retail dealer toLEATHER, UJD&,
aadUlt*kas just returned iron the hast,andIs now n
estvlngalarge assortment.of Leather, eooslsUogof—Re
Hole, Balttznon Leetltor, Philadelphia and French Cal
skltug-Mcrroono andRids,Jcf all descriptions; Binding.aw
LiningBktoc and a genQU assortment of Findings,
tog purchased my entire stock tor cash, 1 am prepared to
seil low, tor cash.. 1 would invito tar friends tocall and
exam ns my stock belbtoporehistog elsewhere.

___

mbit - - J; 0. MOWBY. t
BROOMS—100 dos. Coin Brooma for sale

hr • , Jiff ' JOUNYLOYP AOO- •

fIORN MEAL,Hominy, Buckwheat Flour,
-1 J InQuantiles tosuit families, tor sals at BOS?jPA**
TON * MWMBSMMnmond/Tutobnrgb, and
sL, Allegheny, . .

HI AISINS, Cumntß,Ptamitf'S
W»U»«>»

——
r =-

PLANIU3T3 otAs?PeSSL‘S^iSC«<Uam twhudit

T/ViMS AND LUMPS—7 tons oo band

riT.AniC TtrrnisT SIiAWLSr-JosS roc*d

100.KEOS IS°- i 'LaTd /< B.OAMrtLj).
Tt\ BB^*--Batte*,w ik,
■ 1 cetrsdaudfcrssieby . T DELL* UOaglT.

BARLEY—ISsackaprime Barleyforsale
br v : j«B , flanmuißPitwottyn.-

CORN— SOO boßEwCoru for sale by
jin bhbivbbadilwobih.

S
Phrenological Cabinet.

FOWLERS, WELLS A CO.,
Phrenologists and Publisher*, 231 Arch
street, below Seventh, Philadelphia,furnish
all works on Phrenology, Physiology, 'Tatar
Caro, Magnetism andPhonography,whole,
sale and retail, atNew York price*. Profee-
•lonal examinations, with eharta, and nu
mitten descriptionsof character, dar and
evening. Cabinet free. myiS-lyc

FOR RENT.
LET—A Brick nouse on Cth at., with

B •largo yard. A Ta»ern Stand in Birmingham. A 2
sffry llnure, with alarge yard, on Carpenters’ altar. A
House of4 rooms, hall,garret. Aa.on 6th sL,pnr Grant.
A Uouboon Grant at., near the Public School lions*. A
large astory House on Koae st., at the bead of6th. A
large Uall on 4tb st FlveOOooeln Bplalo’sBuilding on
6tb it. A targe BtoreRoom on 4lb it. Applv to."b 7 B. CUTHBKRT A BUN. 140.8 A si. _

For Beat

3TOE STORE ROOM, No. 75, 4th st., now
oreuptadbyW. A-UlldenfounT A-Co. This Is the

cjt and most desirablestand InChe city for a Literary
Depot, and will berented on the most favorable tanas.--
Enquire of HOLMKS, RABL A CO-.

t

fei-lwd* No. 31 W ood street.

Hotel for Lease.

RILEY’S HOTEL, formerly known as the
“Lamartine House,” if cff«red for lease on ftvorabio

tarnu.being situated on Ihocornerof Fourth and Grant
eta. near theCourt House,andabout midway betweenthe
MonongahwlaWharfandtbe Penna. RailroadDepot. It
ls«oe ofthe most pleasant,convenientanddesirable loca-
tions luthe city. *The Hotel win hefurnished U £***•*+
and leased for atarn of years, commundng from tho flrst
cr Aprilnext; For further information,apply toP JOSEPH & A A. P. MORRISON, Att’yt:

ji7Q.Im.YAwT pfflee.No. 143Fourthft,Pittsburgh.

For Bent.

3PIHAT splendid New Hotel, known aa«S|L “Broen's Exchange,” altnated 12mUttfroo theJH3.
. of Pittsburgh,atthejunetlon ortho GrcentbnrsPika

and a Plank Bondfrom Pittaburgh.IcontainJng 40 room*,
andbuilt Idthe moat modem style, withall the conven-
ience* ofa flrrt claM Hotel, rochas leaand Smoke Home,
Stablingfor 80 to 100 bone*,and a Hue Barn, Tbn bouee
U atn esentfurnished with the.beitof ormod-
ern style, which willUrold to the Uaee or romored aa

. detlred. A aneUarden attached to the Honse, and from
,aixlr to Mreotr acres« One clearland,a ermW portion
of whlehitrich bottom, lying alougthe banka ofTurtle
Creek. There la one of the Central Railroad •Stations on
theFarm, withinone hundred jrardtfrom the Hotel.—
Panvwui can go and cnaxe from Pittsburgh twicea usy -.
The House hasa goodeuitom aa asummer retort wr bos-
|nettmens' fauiUea. The necessary arrangementsfor a
Totalare also for tale. Omnibus, Ilarsesy lumeta, Cows

end/aiming utensils. There are alto a Store, Seminary

and Post Office eloeo to the Hotel. The Hotel and appun
Utnjmoea will be leased with or without thoFarm and

abort Farm, together with other land adjacent,
eonslitlngIn all of200 aerea, will be told entire or inany
amaller numlwrof acre*, tosult purchasers. <Uor Country
Beatsor tor gardeningpurposes.

_

Persons dealring tolease the Hotel orFarm, or to pur-
chase the Furniture.Omnibus, vlllad-
dressthe onderslgned. ALLEN BROWN,

jalU-Omd Turtle Creek P. O- Allegheny Oo- Pa.
fDally Union oopy 2mo and charge Uasetta.]

For Sale or Rent.
A WELLfinished Brick Dwelling, odjoin-
J\ Ing Wllklaaburg,and near the Railroad Button.—
The Honae contains 13rooms, and the lot, on whichthere
la agarden and good stabling,Brents 56 beton the Turn*
pike andextend* 2M feet In depthto a'.flJly foot strast.
TMa desirable property will be sold low andon very easy
term*,or will be rented for $l5O per annum.

j,*;i a, P. UJU^AM.

For Rent
A DESIRABLE CountryResidence in-Pitt
A township, with Two Aerea of ground. Fruit Trees,
Shrubbery, Out-bouae#. Ac* will berouted cheap, md tat
a termof yeara toa good tenant. Apply
at the pfliwwof jao-tf PATRICKt-FRiESD.

For Bent.

TFTEBrick Dwelling, known heretofore aa
“Our House,” InDiamond alley, between the Dia-

mond and Wood ah, at present occupied by Hr. So. Gal-
lagher. For term*, apply to

yalT-tf . E. D. OAZtAH.

F3RRENT—A good House on 2d Bt., be-
tween BnUthfieldundGranl tta. Rent*2l p*rmonth.oeA THOB. WOOD*. TO Fourthat.

¥J()R RENT—Tho 2d, 3d and 4th story
Wr rooms ovsrJ. Wilson ft Son’s IlatStore, end Tlernan
gOo/sßanking House,comet or TVead.at, and Diamond
alley,(entranceoff Wood at.) The abore rooma are each
40 lest front by 60fret deep/and well lighted- For tern*,
•nuulreof dttlMf jIwiLSON *6ON, SI Wood at.

■AOR KENT—A well lighted andfamished
I; Basement Store, corner ofThird ant Market its.—

Kent *lOO per annum. noSO-tf S. P.QAZZAM.

To Editorsand Printers.
fpHE Building occnpiod for more than ten
I ytarebythei\Sistrrphoaacfre,andwhleh Is eentral-

lyloeated on Third *U near Market, la now FOR RENT,
aStodlngagoodopportunity toEdltorsor Prtntenof se>
enrin (a wellknown stand for their business. XU* prop-
erty 1*dlroetly oppositethe exteotlre Printing and Newt-
paper establishment! Ingingerly's Dispatch Building.—
For terms, apply to , K. D. GAZZAM,

jas-2.tr Market *♦.,betweenSdandilb.
C 3 PEARS* MILLS FOR RENT.—y-These
7j desirable andrery popmar FLOUBINQ MILLS and IBAw MILLattached, are now tor rent low, aa the present I

Brie tors Intend embarking Inanother buxines*. TbeM 1
i hareone of the beat watst powers Inthe country. I

wingsuppliedby the Little Bearer river,and Sandy and I9earer Canal. They are 4>i mile* from the Ohio river,or Ioutlet Lock ofthe Canal, mid the Pittsburgh andClose-1
. land railroad. There-1* in contemplation(and ha* been Iturreyed)and will bo built, a railroad fromDarlington to I
Uieriver, whlehwill make the communication lottos HIU 1good the year through. ITUB STORE 1*a verydesirable location forsellinggood*. Ihas a goodrunof enstom,- doing-a goodcash bonnes*, ofI
abontfliLOOO perannum. Any one wishingtoengagein Iasabpaying business, will do veil to milsoon on ibe pro-
proprietors,as thoy are determined torent for thereasons
meatHftwlabovai' ,

...

DANIEL BAKVKR.
.. ' Boear’s Mills,Columbiana Oq- Ohio,
-vpostoficegldrwe: &nlth’BFerry.Bayer t^^sra'a. or

■■: ..
Hnh>a»Bfcpmrtwth». I

OOOD TENANTS WASTEI) rv’tSSofATT lowing Housesand Btoraßoomai \
QrwwDweUinglloaseeandßtmellouaaettlUit.
..A'Dwelling House on Jlthßt.
. ADwellluiUoussouWaters**aboreQnnt,.
AHauseofSroomStOnLogsast,
A House of 3rooms, on Bedford ct. -

-- A -Large' new Uouae onRoss, at bssd ofothat, •
ADwelllnc House InUlrmiaghaiß.

; A lArgeluvern HtandlnEast Ulmlekbsm.
A Large Btore Room on 4th near Wood. _ ..

Thatapsdous Dali on 4tb H, now known asCarrosuan-
JU6 ApDlriO B.CUtUBm«BOH.m>aHt.

fireLEASEOKSELL-Tfae propertyImoTO II utlu Jat.UUKo!llas«UK<!tiubAti>.*»WSJ|
CitT,Worth.OldPrtdjw rttta
ud dllesh.ur rlwr. Thereoec on u» irß»W!A^a.|

w!^ilf wHlbe rentedfor arlos bSwinjßHßß»_m«diln«y will

Hagan SAM, .
VTO 01 Market at,arootmtng out thoir en-
(w ti’mfirwk ofDrv Hoods at an Innueosadiseountfrom !

EEs* psrsmet'aiu Frendi-HeHnes;'Wool-DeLaloes.
fitted Plaids,Hsoouna Ootb,Tsaes<2lcdb, Bfautealsesu
KogUsh Chtuts, makes of
W*mhand other Flannel*, with a-grea*variety of Black
and uolered Bmcsd* Plaidand EtripedDram BilkA allof J
which will be sold at a great wwriflee.* - Ja2B:

IMPORTANT—We bayo oahind & few oi
thMBehMp BalMlnjLet*latto?tk«vd,' fa vfatcb

w* will Uk«In«x&tag« tt <fatlfiMlM«rD«poclt cn

T■■ABD * BDTTEB^-25;krai I laid;
IJ Butter. 6hU.ttajhrollßotfcT.lMViWJ tndtorMl. br - JiW w ■
t!DPBB FBENCU CIUNTZES-r-adrafiv
O »BBrsh«rUln*lfctb.»UMltarrUfcUdlMto£h.lr
iwttwwr. -••••-. •• • ■•'■ ••

-
•••- ;**g* ■•

BAISINS, Currants,. SfiCCT,
cte«4S»irfr.^£^t irobina,. j

.* «33 (UUHarris Tea Mart.)lntha Diamond.
¥j»LOUH—IBO bSla. extra -Mour rai&ud,1/ .-

•■ 'J. j|>HUTCHIBOS*CO. _

SPERM CANDLES—u. s» w*•

1000® fot ? J.aWn*.

, ■ notices;
fc®adTj'X) OTlCE—Tholato firm ofWick iHfCani-

eetled by the undersigned,at theiroffice,cotpyWow
Water sta. D.HMIANDLKBS, BorrlTln* PlTtnar.

CO-PARTNERSHIP—Tho nndereigned, ol
the late Arm ofWiek AITCandlasa, has LuU daT m

■onatiMl with MKAN9 andHAIUtISOX A
COl'yiN fur the purpree of continuing: thaWboleßaleUro
eery and Commission bnsinrs*, at the old stand, og«r 01-
Wood and Water Its, nttsbarsb, voder the naag and
style of MKANB A00. ThnrJcencagßy la ~
TIU a continuance ofthe patronage so Übftgysyaedcd
totbe late firm. D. mwflLK^

May 'U, 1554.—myZ7

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
rpilE Co-Partnership herctoforo existing

1 between the lubacribnrs, In theUroeery business. In
the nameof John Watt A Co* baa this day been dlsoWni
br mutual consent. . , ,

Thebusiness of the latefirm will be settled by John
Wilson,at the oldstand on Liberty street, and for that
purposehe la hereby authorised to nae of the

J.'otatr Bth, ISM. JOUS WlSEls.
Inretiring from tbs business, 1 cheerfully recommend

my late partner, John Wilson. to the patronage of our
former customers. JUlla iVAit.

JOHN WILSON, Grocer and Commission
Merchant, No.2<x3 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

a*he subscriber will continue the \\ holesale Grocery, Pro-
duce and Commission businaas, at the old stand of John
Watt A Co.. No. 200 Liberty street. JOllN' WILSON,

jafl

d 10-PARTNEUSIIIP—Wo have this day\j associated ourselves inthe Carpet business, at No.
lT2M*rketsL,thepartnerahiplo-<l*l» ftbm tho tintday
of January last, and the business to be conducted under
the name and firm of W.McCHntoct* Brothers.

WASUINUTCN MeCUNTOCK,
ALEXANDER MeCUNTOCK.
GEOKQKL. MeCUNTOCK.

Pittsburgh,May Ist, 18JS4.—my 13

C10-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—Tho ah-
J derelgned barethis day fhnned aeo-cartsmhlp lor

me transaction of the Wholesale and Uetail Dry GoodsBusiness, under the firm of RAGAN A AXIL, at Noe.
Market and 0 Union streets.

A. J. RAGAN,
mh3tf DANIKL AIIL.

VTOTICE—I havo sold my interest in the1 3 business ofLong, Hiller A O<X toS. A. isng, who,with Jno. Phillipswifl continue at the cl#scanANo. Iff!
Front it, Icordially recommend the Dew flenytajhw pet*
ronageofmrfriends. p. H. Hii.t.itK.

PittsburgD,Joly29th, IBM.

•dereand Gas Fitters, invite tttentlontotheirstorkoiCbandeliers, Bracket*. Pendant* and other fixtures.—
We fit up hooaes withrataand2U, make teas* eastioo
of ell kinds to order. larnUh Railroad pompsand tank fit *
tins*, and keep anu-sttrUica metal constantly on hand.jyai

A. LONG & CO., Bell nod Brass Foun-

NOTiCE—The interest ot Air. Johh At-
well, Inoar business, am frsm thisdate, by agree-

ment. Onr business, u Wholesale Groeen, will be eon •
tinued bythertimamlns’partnerg, uuder theflrtn of

BAQALKY, COSURAVK AGO.,
Noe. 18 end 20 Woodstl Pittsburgh.

BAtiALEY, WOODWARD A OO-
No. 221 Market stl Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh,Deo. 10. IBSArdeM WM. DAOALKY itt).

OTICE.—The lato firm of JONES &

lYi QUIGG haringbeen dlnolred by the death ofJohn
FlQnigg. on the27th insb, the business of sakl Arm will
be aettled by the undersigned, at their oClce, comer of
'tonand First streets. 4

Sept.20,1854.~0e2 ISAAC JONES, earring partner

TSAAC JONES, Manufaotuier of Bpring
1 end Blister Steel, Plflugh Slab Steel, Steel Plongh

1Pings, Coach and EllptleSprings Bras* NntTaper*. Half
j'atarit Screw Mail And Hunmored IronAolse.—Comer or
Boaand first strata, Pittsburgh.

mi in ynwrr-- : J>. n. 100m
T| B. ROGERS & CO., Manufacturers ot
If* Bogart Patent Improved Steel ColtlTAtor,—office

corner ofBoa and Vintstreets. Pittsburgh.. . fclS-ly

N OTICE.—In consequence of having sold
onr Fnmacca te the Cambria Iron Company, the

partnershipheretoforeexistingundcrtbeftrmofP.SuOKN •
BERGKH ACO.,at 31111 Creek Fomans and also the part'
nnrthlpexistingunderthe firm of KING A BQOKNBKR-
OXK, at Cam hrui Purnace*ar» both dissolved. The busi-
nem will be aottled up by tho manager* at thaFurnaces,
and George& King, whoare authorised to uee the nainea
of therespective firms insettlingop the business.'

UEOHGtt 8.KING,'’
March L 1803. fmhfctfl P.'BIIOENUB&UKR.

P. V. nraimif> ....... JUUI XICHBIDM.

T\ W. UERSTINE & CO., Commission
IP• and ForwardingMerchant*,and Dealers generally

m Produce, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, and other Maoutac-
tures, A&TNoa.KlandU6, Frout street, Pittsburgh.

Theundersigned havingfonucdacorpartner-
shlp, nndertho style of D. W. HEItSiIKE A 00., for the
transaction ofa General Agency,Commission,Forwarding
and Prodne business, atNoe. 03 and 85, Front street, arepre-
pared toglTespecial attention to fillingorders, receiving
and forwarding produce and nerehandun, and to the ex*
eention ofallbusiness that may be entrusted to tboircare.

, D. W. HERATINE,
lIMN. EICIIBAUM.

JUra ro—Clarke A Thaw: WHllata Hanley A CO4 W.
MtlnllrACO4 F. Sellers A 004 Hays AlilacfaKnunar A
Hahmt llenry GrafT,Kan.; William Rtchbam; 8. ItJohnson.
Kmj T.Bakewell,Km.; GeorgeLcdlie, K*q4 SolomonStoner,
ie«n . jafodt*

joa. itiL, , ; .. .-ros. nixuta.

VfOTICE: Joseph Fleming having asso-
I gj elatedwith him Joseph Abet, the tmslnca* hereafter

will beconducted nnderthestylewrJOBBH ABKL A00. at
theoldstand, earnerof Smithfield and FourthxtrteU.

ja!2

(10-PARTNERPIIIP. —Tho undersigned
Jhave U la day enteral Intoco-partnership, under the

name and style ofJ. A. HUTCHISON AGO.,forth* pnrpcee
eftnncaetlogaGommjMlonandGroeery business. •

,JAB. A. ItUTOIIIftON.
Pittaburah.Feb. , >54 -feC A.M. WADMKHFO&P. '

('tO-PARTNERSIIIP —Having associated
J K. 8. Ward with me lo Urn Drug buxines*, the busi-

ness will be carried oq from this date, underthe gryle cf
B.K BBLLKKBAOO. '

.

January 2d, 1864. **4
ft. B. IXLLDtSi B- WUtO.
I » E. SELLERS & CO., Wholesale anil
ll,* lUtail D**ler*in Braes, Paint*. OUa, Varolahw.

ffuiiu No. 67 Wood atrcet. • »*<

Conghe! Coughs!! Conghs!!!
«a. RELIEF I2i VIVE MINVTESt -**f

TYLER’S GUM ARABIC
cough; candy drop

PATENTED ISS7.
fIMIESE DROPS wherever thev have been

■ Introduced, hera speedily sop*reeded all other Con-
iS-t*, Lazeneca, Wafer*. Ac- for the relief of Coughs,
Hoarseness, wire ThjoatesdallPulmonaryConsumptions .
Their superiority consists In theiragreeableflaror, tbeab-
eenc* ofany lajuriou* drug In theircomposition. and la
theirprompt action ■withoutInterferingwithdiet or huii
ness, or rendering the-system more susceptibleofcold.—
Taeyare the most suitable fnrOHILDKKN. andTerr Len*
eficUl to PUIILIC HPKAKKKSand SINURKS; they re-
more all huskineeafrom the throat, and clear and,give
toneto the voice. Prlco 12>*and2s eentsaboj.

Bold wholecelo and retail- by. PLKJUJNU EBON, (late
Kidd AOo.) No. GO Wood aUacd most Drug aud-CshdT
Store*. oe»nl

ARTIFICIAL TEETII’J
DBS. DTOTCAIT & CAMEBON,

DENTISTS,
No. 1M Weft Sixth.*#*, Jiace and Elm ttrcels,'<o}cix}fATL

THIS OFFICE under Iho managementof
Its present proprietor*,he* boon IncreasingInrepu-

lsuoofar saperlor operations In the Artificial Depart'
meat ofDentistry for the latt ten years,and no expense*
or effort thillbe wantingtogive Utt&fecLlon to-all vbo
marfavor it with their patronage.

ThesnbsarilWrs wonld.eall attention to the following
emntlalpoint*pertaining toArtificial Teeth. Tic Bean*
trand natoralnesa ofappearance, quality and atrengtb
or tba materials, comfort to the wearer, and usefulness in
restoring the naturalappearanceof the speech, and abiU
tty tomasticate, inall or whichtheyare warranted in
•axing theyare exceeded by none. andequaled by few.

TKGIII inserted from one toa fait set, with ArUflri&l
Gams, roll and HalfSetsinrarlablyinserted by suction.

Alloperationsin Dentistryperformed Inthe most thor-
ough manner.

. ,j THEM&—i-oaiWerlng the superior character of ithe
I workand the guarantee given,theyare the mostreason -
able in the West,

Tm> JVdA n eacre,on Geld Plaits $3,00per Iboft.
« M M fidexr M 100 “ u

The money refunded ifthe Teeth do not prove satisfac-
tory.

A3“ror the Informationof thoee living at a distance,
we would state thatonr faculties an such that we can
make inthe finestetyle, a fall set of ThETHin (Tom to
48 hoars,,and nsaU piece*ln proportion, tothat nodsten*
.ton»aj»annfatg .

J.O.OAUKIION, jD*“l*te.
dais-ly Mo. 158 West 6th lUbet. Race ABn, Cln.

JA.BROWN, would moatrespectfully ln«.
• form thepublic Chatbe keepii on hand,at hlsstes*

on the waitside of the Diamond, Allegheny Cltr.'a wm
plateassortment of Venltlan Blinds: Also, Venluan Shut>
tecs are made toorder. Inthe best style, warranted equal
teeny inth* United Staton Ills Blinds ean he removed
withoutthe all ofa new driver, Uavins purchasedthe
-stock, tools, and wood of the Cabinet Establishment of
Bameey A McClelland. Iamprepared to furnish their old

> enstomsrs as wellas the public at large,with everything
Intheir line. Agency, No. & Wood street, PJtUbnrgv.

toehlM J. A. BKOWf
‘Trove to thatwhichis

TYLER’S OOMPGTJN3? .

GUM ARABIC SYRUP.
increasing demand forthismoßtpjcafr

,-l_ ant, safe and emeadens rexqedy for all pulmonary,
litresTTyr** prnpriatorto reduce theprice so
as to place itwithinthereechoT *ll rUim.lt* auperlori-
tyaver most similar preparation*U attested by many «n- «

: Inentphysiciansin Baltimore. Washington,Ae^thewhol#I ofMaryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia,«e- who hare been
eye witnesiea ofIt*eOcacy when the nsnalremedies nave
lalletfaaitdbr thousands of ourmeat -respeetabla cttlaens
who haveused It Intheir fiunlilss bothaawevonUTo and
cure with neveriaitihgsuccess for Uwlwt J&'en**J[£sfS
duringwhich period;with verylltttoald <SSLJS!?SLtag,*Lit fcaspadna&y Sprawl U« reputation everyth*
whole Union. Ineasesolrecent • *.

I " Colds; Coughsl,* Hoarseness, &c., • .I nitv*i*t**UaUrrh<h ■*£ generally<prcslnady t_oe
| Asthma. Whooping&ujS>. t ‘roul,< j4,10"? 1" ;J’’ ‘ Longa,!anil

,

I *Conffnmption, ■•••.

YTfXLEUS^COUQHBYHUPINILL! NOtS
„

ISaa^waßJfttrSissafflftffii-mvnt foethree months. During thasummer. hefPt bet*
bat still thecough cr nltanelto'dWr« btoyr ilayfI and night,which wasonly reUeved hf,then** drBellw.

I S2.lS.’I SS s£2ft2A'tsM <i'‘
"

. Orphans’Court Sale.-
wMonday, tho 12th day of FebrnaiyI I . . joVlack, P. .xpon

5po3tol!& onjK proto* Otof W tolrjbto Oton.

HSSS®
f«3gggfas*j&gi£.SSfSSrtSSSftTt

! CourtofAUvsben yroontf. tat the pwymcntoi

jXfi«Kd U» UAVIBOj!I j 123dltwtdT inf AraheUahtatonfitld.Butjil^rty.

SrCKY KIUTAKfTuiBMUiJi,
,CTED by aßoanl ofVinitOM appoint: 7

1

S^nsassssssat ssafisst
PhL rfrfnftifh'rnwtAaDtUi On tie Kttcf,
ilg£J^sffiJ elarga:

VALOUR —10° bW»* ohoico extra: FdjnllV
lOO 40 : . fe 4«.J n» joo 4o' w. <br»l*br■- >» ).*»■B»*.T4W»tgiL

CORN MEAL—IOO bble. yellow Klojiriei
ib,alp tr : : ■}. WtUt «t.

rttot nl,Br ■ 1.*W. EK4, 74 Wtlo,
OOFIJiO TILE, nntmractart)d or FiibOUl.fer 1etr : HEMBYTT, OOLUKB.

HITIBMALfanl'3 at. the ladiaßatbe
D«ot,ut>iiuk«tat i.*u.Fwt;n

HEW YOKE ADYERTISEMEHTS.
.torn Wm. 11. McD.ni.d’, AJfOTtUlnc Uuiuc. So. Vrl

N«, .Q.trtot.Sow lork.

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNA
STEAMSHIP LINE, (Via Nlcamnoa.)

ertv tncr.iorv COKPiST OF lUCAIUCUA. PKOmiXTOSanpilfi NORTIiERN LIGHT, STAR Or
THK WKST PROMETIIKUI*. «r DA.NIRL WEIL
Vu first dare slvamshlpe. will leare New kork on

U a IXthand’Vtltof rMbmnnth. When the*, day* fall
tbo Monday followingwill bo the wUlng day.

rionneetini by the Nicaragua Trenait Konto, baring but

JLmwltSaS Juan del tfud, tin, i’aclfictorminu*ofTransit

Forft.rtll.rlrf.pm.tlo. M ,)llniN
nnnjtm«< sßowllng Grren, N. Y.
Lotior1

llAfiflmmlo np.1 tlir offlro-Lott«r. 23 CU. pop >i

For Melbourne, Australis, Pioneer Line,
Carrying the United Statei Mail.

TIIE a. 1, superior Clipper Ship GER-
TIIUUK Ml merit tb. jndnil for

W"nll.“'sbl. w lojlln, ttfi
Svtabf* wputotlon wtuTS* flrefoaod ffnow theonly

Ssn'*?sw
121 W S.l »£l*.wr«btl ''« !|ln "(’aMI'KON

F” aigi," “”"T “ wiie wimSh
JOHN PUYKE, DEALER j IN IVORY,

and m.nttt.etuT-.-fof lrorp OooJr. No. SfimarlL,
new York. P™? 1!-
4 ORICULTDRAL IMPLEMENTS AND

SEKlld.—ItAU-nd CO. 23 Foltauatrnt. Her York.
WKlraalo and ll.lall. llf Vt'

STEAMBOATS
For St. Louis, Kansas and Nebraska,

4ND all 1.-indincaon tho Missouri [JESLa
nirpr. Tb. Ht-aisor ll
,Cant.Dana, will Uara fcr flu, abore an.l all Ititrr-

mediate landings on the opening of Navigation. For
Urignor appiron

, A<roL

AGRICULTURAL,* &

Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,
QITUATE v on Wilkins Avenue,
M about ono quarter of a mile fronTtbe second 53a&
tnUcateon th* banner*' and Mechanics Plank
Unad. an extension of Fourth street, ana alxmt
Urn*and aquarter mile* from Pittsburgh.

W«. A JAM. MUItDOCK, iVupwtort.
Thar offer fcr ral* a very Urge eol eetlpn of w ell 'grown

trues and plants suitable lor transplanting(this tall and
omlngspring. „ . ,
The Nursery now contra some SO acres m ground and

contain* ovcrSOO.OW tr«es, shrubs and plants, and over
10.000 fruit trues, and 20,(«tfK»«rn»«i», »oJ M»rub« »«

of lino sirs Tor removal tortoehards and pleasure ground*.
Plants carefully packed and serit according to direct ;om

to any part of the United States. . ...

Webeg leave to call theattention of the lows of shrub-
beryana venders In the tradetoour unrivaled collection
for tbo Bi»ringof ISM.embradng nearly all the Evergreen
family, Indigenous end Rxotlr, that is worthy ofeoneral
cultivationInthis section ofcountry. Plants can ue pro-
cured of tnany things quite largeto giro immediate effect.
Prim* moderate as usual. From strangers, cash or ealis-
aetory rsfereneo in thecity ofPittsburgh required at all
tlmra.

Orders addressed to ustbrenghWilkin Post Office, near
Pittsburgh, or left atour stand on market days, in
th* Diamond Market, will be promptly attended to.

odM-dAwtfT

■PITTSBURGH AGRICULTURALWAKE-
I HOUSE AND SEED BTORE-NO. 129 Wood street.

Pittsburg 1, Pa.—K. it- BUANKLAND, (late Shand, Bte-
reason A »-)Maufacturer and Deahirin Agriculturaland
lorticulti rallmplements, ofall kinds, Wholesale«nd lie-
all; Field Harden and Plover heeds, ttvergruen, Fruitand
|hade Tn «; Ouano, Poudrette, Chemical Balts, and all

otherarti let connected with Agriculture.
d»17: ydvrg

IPHILADELPHIA* ADVERTISEMENTS.
FROM CRANE A CO.’S ADVERTISING HOUSE,

fit SOUTH THIRD ST:PHILADELPHIA.

1 KRRIMi'S patext fire pbodf safes.
UIE Hal)scril*er continues to manufacture

■ hi* unrivalledPatent Vlm nod Burglar Proof Safes,
warranted equal to anyand superiorto *wne»of the many
which have been te*t*d. a* mibllpbed and noticed by the
pn*<e throughout the world, for the laat 15 yeanc and 1*

< proprietor of Mall** PateDt Powder iToof Lock, both
having received separate medal* at tho World's Fair, Lon*
doprantil, end New York, 1K53—1; al*o the patentee (by‘
purchksf) of Jonc*' celebrated Patent Cotnoinatlcn and

• Permutallon Rank Look. tlOK) in gold wav placed In the
safe exhibited at the World'* Fair. ixsmloD, wcured hy
Uall's aud Jones' leek, aud offered *8 a reward to any one
who wouldplek tho locksor open the safe within 45 day*,
and although operatedon br several skilled In ths artof
lock-picking, no one succeeded In opening the cafe (no
change or alteration of th* locks or keys having bom
made during thetime,) but the money remained u ita
aafo depository, and was restored to theproprietor, and#
medal awarded for the champion safe of the world.

Oxtmox—None genuineexcept those havingthe snb>
saltier's name on the metal plate.

. SILAS0. HERRING,
Green Block, comer Pino and Water sts_, New York.

N. U.—The above Safes and Locks <■»« be bad (adding
freight) at maonfaetnior’s hi*authorixed agents.
In all the principalcities of tho united States aud Cana*'
.<.« foO-ibnc

PUBLIC NOTICE!!
llnshton, Clark & Co.’s Cod Liver Oil.

PTMIE late firm of Roshton, Clark & Co. be-■ lug dlssolredby thedeslbofWM.L. ftUSHTON (the
only penoa ofthe name of Kashton srer connected with
the firm) the business infuture will becontinued (>7

lIEGEMAN, CLARK & CO.,
Inspartners and sols sneecssors ofR. (\A Co„

166. B7S »n<l ill Broadway, N«w York.
Allconnection with ths store No. lOAstor Uouse being

discontinued. ... .. . ,
Our Ur. liegeman has been connected, with tbs estab-

lishment twenty-six years, and tor twelTsysars has been
a partner and bad the principal charge of the business,
and with tbebenefit of hit experience and the combined
efforts of each member ofonr firm, w* trust to merit and
recßlTt a continuance of the patronage so liberally ex-
tended to ns. .I The Genuine Cod Liver Oil,
hithertomade by IL0. ACo. will In future tamado only
b/us—lt was our Mr. Clark whowent to Newfoundlandto
superintend Its manufacture, and we warrant It pnrej—
Our Oil la sold by all tbe toonrespectable druggists inthe
United States.

Cacttox—Be careful to aee thaithoname “lIRQfiHAN,
OLAHK * 00.,” l»on eaeh label, and the algnature open
the cork ofeach bottle, withoutwhich it la not genuine.

ja22-lmO

Cash and Short Credits I
M. L. H ALLOWELL A CO.

SILK WAREHOUSE,
J Philadelphia.
rfTERMS:—Cush buyora will receive a die-
I count of BIXper cent. If tho money be paid In par

fundi, within ton dayefromdat© of’bllL
Uncarrent money only taken at 1Umarket value on the

To merchant! of nndonbted standing, a credit of SIX.
months will be given, Ifdesired.

..

Where moneylsremitted In advanceof maturity, adie-
ocmnt at the rate of TWELVEpereonCper annum will be
allowed. Pries*Jar Goods Urafom.In pg«in callingtheattention of the tradlngenmmunlty
to theabove terms, we announce that notwithstanding
the general dipraskm In enmmarelal attain throughout
the oountry, the system of business adoptedby os more
thanayear tines. and to which we shallrigidly adhere,
enables ns to offer tor the earning Springseason our usual
assortment of

NEW SILK AND FANCY GOODS,
Oomprlilngontofthe

LARGEST AND MOST; SPLENDID STOCKS
tohefound to America; to which we will receive constant
additions, throughoutthe season, of new and, desirable
goods from oar HOUSE INPARIS. jals-2mo

B. T. Baobirt’s Potash in Tin Cans.
OF331-2,12,7 pounds each, assorted; 143

lbs.ln acase, warranted equal toany looseatabout
the same price as that In casks, with full directions for
use, printed on each can, being in a much more portable
conditionfor retailing. Any person desirous to tn; Itwill
please remit 10dollars Ina Letter to my risk, or through
some friend in this place, aod Iwill forward one case as
above, 143 lbs. * This article has been In use for the last
three years, and gives the best of eatislactlon to all who
have met with it. Also, super Carbonate Soda Soap Pow-
dvr, Yeast Powder, Castile Boap, Cream Tartar. Candles or
all kinds, and the best Balrtatua in poundpapers «) Ina
ease, crother packages. B.T. BABBITT.

deWmc Noe. 68 A TO Washington New York.


